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The Abilene Club Gives an Elegant

Informal Beception to its Friends.
The Abilene Club tendered Thursday

evening to about 200 leading ladies and
gentlemen of the city a delightful re-

ception at its club rooms in the Hodge
block. The suite of five magnificently
furnished and richly decorated rooms
were extravagantly praised by the vis-

itors, many of whom did not know of
the existence of such pleasant apart-

ments in the city.
The evening was spent in conversa-

tion, games and in listening to this se-

lect musical program.
Piano solo Miss Nina Hodge.
Male Quartette Messrs. Hough, Sbarr, Sum-

ner and Ellison.
Songs Mrs. Herbert Hodge, Henry S. Gilbert

and Dr. M. H. Hewitt.
Lady Quartette Mesdames Hewitt, Work,

Case and Cowles.
The club is a wealthy organization

and numbers among its 100 members
most of the leading business men of
Abilene. The officers are:

President, J. M. Fisher; first vice-preside-

C. II . Barker; second vice-preside- nt,

D. B. Gorden; secretary and
treasurer, J. B. Edwards. Directors,
A. W. Rice, W. G. Cowles, F. L. Par-

ker, J. II. Mahan, C. II. Lebold.

Y. M. C- - A.

Literary Department Meeting Last
Night.

The literary department of the
Young Men's Christian Association
held an interesting session Thurs-

day evening last. In the absence of

President Humphrey, the meeting was

presided over by W. D. Roekafellar.
A well arranged programme consist-

ing of recitations, readings and vocal
and instrumental music was rendered,
followed by debate on the question:

"Is Prohibition a success in KansasV"
The question was discussed in an inter-

esting manner by Messrs. Bice, Malott,
Bockafellar and McClellan, an official

letter from Att'y. Gen. Bradford being
introduced in the argument.

The question was unanimously de-

cided in the affirmative.
"We are pleased to note that this

department of the Y. M. C. A. work
is being participated in by a large num-

ber of the young men of our city.

A BUSINESS CHANGE.

Frank A. White Purchases the Com-

plete Control of the Floyd & White
Lumber Yard.
As will be seen in another column,

the firm of Floyd & White, lumber
dealers, is dissolved and the
business will hereafter be conduct-

ed by Mr. "White, who has purchased
Mr. Floyd's interest.

During the years that Mr. W. has
been connected with the firm, first as
clerk, then as partner and now as pro-

prietor, he has won scores of friends by
his manly, straight-forwar- d attention
to business, and these will be glad to
note this latest upward step. Those
who do not already know him will find
the present owner of the lumber yard
a man whom it will do to tie to

A Tale of The Sea.
A local fisherman and general roust-

about took it into his head to break the
tenth commandment the other day.
This led up to infringing on the eighth,
aud last night he borrowed for an

period a good row-bo- at be-

longing to Mr. Eugle living west of the
city and embarked on the gentle cur-

rent of the majestic and mighty Smoky.
After 12 miles of sea-fari- ng he became
weary and tied up the vessel. This
morning the owner missing his proper-
ty set off down stream, rightly judging
that the robber would be too lazy to
row up the current, and at length found
the boat which he brought home. He
will get out a warrant and endeavor to
teach the ambitious sailor that the way
of the transgressor is hard.

Senatorial Committee Meeting.
Special to Keelector.

Junction City, June 14.

At a meeting of the committee ap-

pointed by the counties of Clay and
Dickinson this afternoon, J. P. Camp-

bell, W. H. Fletcher and Geo. W. Mar-

tin represented Clay county, and A. S.
Davidson, G. W. C. Bohrer and Bich-ar- d

Waring, Dickinson.
J. P. Campbell was chosen tempo-

rary chairman; Bichard Waring, secre-
tary.

The Senatorial convention for the
25th district was called for Monday,
August 27th, 1 p. m., at Industry.

It was ordered that each county be
allowed eight delegates in the conven-
tion. On permanent organization A.
S. Davidson was chosen chairman and
D. A. Valentine secretary.

West Point Winners.
A letter from Geo. S. Fairchild, of

Manhattan, announces that the con-

test for appointment to West Point
and Annapolis has been decided.

The fortunate gentlemen were Mes-

srs. MdNamee, of Davis county, and
Coe" of BTley county. The boys have
a fine four-year-s' course before them
and are to be congratulated on their
success.
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It will pay you to
call and inspect Mrs.
Ceis' stock ofmillinery
before purchasing, um

We have a purpose in this sale and we propose io make it the most interesting of any sale ever held in Abilene. "We propose to put the knife in deeper. "We propose to
make greater cuts in prices. "We propose to give the people an opportunity to buy first-cla- ss goods at lower prices than they have ever had a chance to buy them in Abilene
before. "We shall not even stop at cost on some articles. We are going to move 1000fs of dollars worth of goods during this Great Removal Sale, and to do this we know that
the prices must be low enough to make it an object for the people to buy. Read our announcement below.

This Great Removal Sale Begun Saturday Morning, June 1 688, and is now going on.
AXTSTOUXTOKfiiCEHT.

About the first of August we will remove from our present location to our
own building, at the corner of Broadway and Third Streets, now occupied by
Simon Rothschild. We own all the shelving, all the counters and all the
fixtures in the store room that we are now occupying. The shelves and
counters are filled with stacks and stacks of goods, and what are we going to
do with these immense piles of goods while we move our shelving and counters
into our new room. The shelving and counters will all have to be made over
and remodeled when we move them into our new room, and the question has
come to us what will we do with the 1000's of articles that our shelves are
loaded with when we come to remove our shelving. We have answered the
question in this way. We must get rid of the goods. We must close them
out. We are going to close them out. We are going to make prices that will
move the goods at onoe. Every article in the house will be sold at a reduction.
In no case will we ask the regular price on a single article in the house but
everything will be sold at a positive reduction. The people of this county
and city kuow when we advertise a thing we always carry it out to the letter.
You cannot afford to buy a dollars worth of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Mil-
linery Goods elsewhere during this Great Bemoval Sale. Bead carefully some
of the great cuts we have made and come at once and take advantage of the
great bargains, the like of which has never before been known in Abilene.

Remember this sale begun

Saturday Morning, June 16th.

ES
OURNEIGHBOBS.

Special correspondence of the Reflector.

Chapman, Kas., June 13.

The bishop of the Catholic church
was here yesterday officiating at the
confirmation ceremony, wherein about
seventy, mostly children, were con-

firmed.
Misses Scott, Swan. Kenedy and

Bockwell, all of Junction City, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Snyder for several days, returned home
on the noon train today.

Dr. T. X. Gunn was in Kansas City
last Sunday.

Children's-da- y exercises at the M. E.
church last Sunday were well attended,
and all appeared well pleased with the
efforts of the little folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boe visited
friends here Monday.

Miss Minnie Erwin starts Friday for
a visit with friends in Chicago, St.
Louis, Kansas City and other eastern
points.

Mr. Morris started today for Maine
with a car load of horses, shipped by
A. J. Poor, who went east some time
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Yerkes are in
Junction City this afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon about twenty
young ladies and gentlemen in charge
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder picniced
at Jackman's mill. A pleasant after-
noon was spent in boating, fishing,
swinging, etc. After a bountiful sup-
per, which had been provided by the
ladies of the party, all returned home
feeling well pleased with the after-
noon's amusement.

Jnc. II. Engle, of the Courier, took
the noon train for Topeka, to attend to
business in that city.

Enterprise, June 14.
The band boys have reorganized.
Miss Lillie Blair,-- of Salina, is visit-

ing her cousin, W. H. Wagner.
Jos. Clause has bought for $250 the

old Badger sand bar which lies north
of the city.

Mr. Eyer, having secured a position
elsewhere, will not teach in the city
schools.

Will Ehrsam has leturned from Man-
hattan, where he has been attending
college.

The citizens are making arrange-
ments to have a glorious Fourth of
July celebration.

Seven young men were arrested by
City Marshal Kern for playing poker
last week, and each fined $2 and costs.

Enterprise, June 18th.
Some of the farmers are already har-

vesting their wheat.
Mr. G. Johnson, formerly of this

place, but now of Kansas City, is visit-
ingfriends and relatiyes here.

Some of the machinery has already
arrived for exhibition at the State
Miller's association which convenes
here July 13th and 14th.

L. Hoffman having resigned his po-
sition as manager of the
store, W. G. Froelich was appointed to
fill the vacancy. The stock of groceries
will be removed to Mr. Froelich's hard-
ware store.

H W. Pease took the Bock Island
for Chicago Friday.

Andrew Gantenbine is up from Hope,
staying with C. B. Hoffman.

A gun club has been organized.
Misses Lizzie and Florence Heyms,

of "Abilene, are visitinc Miss Ada
"Howard.

To The Republican Voters of Dickin-
son County.

The Bepublican County Convention
which Avill meet at Abilene July 21,"

lbSS, in addition to electing six dele-
gates to the State Convention which
meets in Topeka July 25, 188S, will
also be called upon to elect eight dele
gates and eight alternates to attend a
Senatorial Convention which will meet
at Industry on August 27, 1888, at one
o'clock p. m. J. M. Hodge,
Chairman Bepublican Co. Cen.Com.

G. "W. C. Bohreb, Secretary.

Sweet potato plants for sale at Chas.
C. Young's, one-ha- lf mile west of the
cemetery. 86--tf

Mrs. Ceis is selling
her immense stock o
millinery at cost. d&wl

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the Probate Court of Dickinson County,

Kansas.
STATE OP KANSAS, I

Dickinson County. fes
In the matter of the estate of William L. Smith,

deceased.
Creditors and all others Interested in said

estate are hereby notified that 1 Shall make final
settlement of the aid estate on the firct day of
the July term A. D. 18S8, of the Probate Court In
and for said county, or as soon thereafter as the
same may be heard. All persons Interested will
take notice and be governed accordingly.

Ida m. Smith, Executrix.
C. C. Bitting, Jr., Attorney. 40-- lt

Notice of Final Settlement.
STATE OP KANSAS.)

Dickinson County, ss:

In the Probate Court of said county.
In the matter of the estate of John s. Plum, de-

ceased.
Creditors and all others concerned are hereby

notified that on the 1st day of the July term 18SS,
next ensning, of the Probate Court, in and for
said county, or as soon thereafter as the same
may be heard, final settlement of said estate will
be made. All persons Interested will take due
notice thereof and govern themselves according-
ly. John II. Plum,

Maktha W. Plcji,
Administrators.

C. C. Bitting, Jr., Attorney. JO-lt

Abilene Nursery
Grows and Deals in

X fvCV1 Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees,
Street Trees,

Small Fruits
Shrubs, Etc.

Orders by mall given
prompt attention.
W. C. HEXDKIX, Prop

Nursery located 1J4
miles west of I. O., near
railroads. 42-- tf

IB. B. 33.
(Botanic Blood Balm.)

The great Blood Purifier and Tonic.
It cures Scrofula, Kidney Troubles;
Catarrh, Skin Humors, Bheumatism,
Eruptions, Boils, etc., and is a wonder-
ful tonic. For sale by Barnes & North
craft.

Home Nursery,
One half mile west of Abilene cemetery.

Carries a complete and choice stock of

r-u--
It Tieesof every kind.

Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, etc., Small
Fruits-Choic- est varieties.

Everything for garden, field or lawn furnished
on short notice. "Orders by mail given
prompt attention.

CHAS. YOUNG, Proprietor.

Made for all lands and lots in Dickin-

son County, at
Reasonable Rates.
HILANT) SOUTHWOBTH,

Abilene, Kas.

B. C. CRANSTON,

Attorney at Law
Room 1 Over Palace Drug Store- -

ABILENE, KANSAS.

UNIVERSAL

ISAHV&1 ffflMALlUMEHpSJTa WIRE
Ma &d&r& cuts.

DISEASE tfcSSjLitf JT.Oio?2vS;TF?s im wRV?ii-:rSr-i Wfl ftfctousGS&Sm?VL -- &!P

Tor sale by
D. G. Smitb, Abilene,Kas,.

6 per ct.
With a commission or EIGHT per cent

straight. Money paid when papers are signed.

HII.AH 13 SOOTHWORTH ' J

5c
Every 5'ard of our fancy 8c dress

prints will be sold at oc per yard.
8c.

i Evervvardof our 12Jc dress ging
hams will be sold at 8c. Every yard
of our 10c standard check ginghams
will be sold for 8c.

10c.
Every yard of our 12Jc and 15c fine

Chambraand ToilDuXoid ginghams
will be sold at 10c.

4 1-- 2 c and 5c
Bleached muslin 4ic per yard. One-yard-wi- de

unbleached muslin, 5c. Also
excellent qualities at 6ic and 7c. Fine
bleached muslins at 6, 7, 8 and 9c.

5c.
Ladies' all-lin- en 10c collars we offer

at half price 5c.

37 l-2- c

Ladies' fine jersey, ribbed vests, tint
ed shades, 50c has been the lowest
price; now 37 1 c. 85c quality now 57c.
$1.50 silk now S1.12J.

Summer Shawls.
$1.00 fancy, ed scarfs

now 75c. $1.50 shawls now 97c. $2.00
shawls now $1.27. $2.75 shawls now

SPE(HAL

For thirty
e-De- ck

iiiij mmm

.A.

ner of Third and

$1.79. $4.00 shawls now $2.94,

All-wo- ol $1 .00 jerseys now 63c. All-wo- ol

$1.50 jerseys, pleated back, now
97c. $1.75 jerseys, vest front and pleat-
ed back, now $1.13. $2.00 jersey now
$1.27. $2.50 jerseys now $1.49. $3.00
jerseys now $1.93. $3.50 jerseys now
$2.13.

59c
We call special attention to this

At a uniform price of 59c we
offer every yard of our fine,

Store. To reduce my ot
SPiNG AND SUMMER GOODS.

C. McIHERHE?.
Mclnerney's Block.

Cash Paid

THE WOELD KENOWNED

ALTER

HODGE

Abilene,

Jerseys.

imported,

stock

For

SEE

colored dress fabrics; worth 85c, 90c
and $1.00 per yard. These goods are
all fine French goods and some of them
cost us 25 per cent more than the price
at which we are going to close them
59c.

63c
Every yard of our fine surah silks,

worth 85c, we will sell at 63c. We have
about twenty-fiv- e in all, but
at this low price they will
soon disappear.

89c
We will sell every yard of our $1.25

fine 27-in- ch India Silks at 89c. These
goods are so wide that it only requires
12 or 15 yards for a pattern, and at this

price every yard ought to be

PRICES!
days, at
Boot and Shoe

272-- 6 wtf

Hides and Furs.

A. WOOD

BII1II
T

BROS

Kansa.s w32--t

They are the Lightest Draft
and Simplest Binders

in the Market.

W. H. EICHOLTZ,
UNDERTAKER.

Graduate of the Rochester School of Embalming,

A new and line of Metalic, Wood and
Oloth-cover- ed burial cases and caskets, bur-i- el

robes and buriel shoes can be found at
old stand of W. H. Eicholtz. Also a. fin ft
Hearse.

Embalming a Specialty-:- -

CQa-strgre-
s ZESesuspxianole- -

Calls attended, to day or nieht. Eesidence, first hoose west of store, cor
Cedar streets,

bar-
gain.

patterns
unheard-o- f

below-co- st

the

full

the

eagerly purchased the first day of the
sale.

77c
Every yard of our $1.25 silk velvets

now 77c. $1.00 fancy Bilk velvets now
50c. $1.50 marbleized plush, extra
quality (wide), now $1.12J.

For Men.
Good work shirts, 45c. Good over-

alls, 67ic. 40c undershirts for 25c.
$1.00 laundried shirts for 75c. $1.35
and $1.50 fancy percale shirts now
$1.00. $1.50 fine white shirts now
$1.12. Plow shoes, all solid, $1.17.

Gents' $5.00 fine hand-sewe- d shoes
now $4.00. Those who have worn
these shoes and know of their excel-
lent quality should avail themselves of
this bargain for future use.

Millinery.
Every hat in the house, trimmed or

untrimmed, and all our children's lace
caps will be sold at a uniform reduc-
tion of 33J per cent. 66c will buy a

. I Mil MQt 1 VV TTlll FkiiTT n Ctf flfl nnn
$2.00 will buy a S3.00 one, and so on,
every hat in the house just J less than
vaiue. Think of a cut like this just
when ladies and children want their
summer hats. We know that this bar- -

Igainwillbe highly appreciated. Be--

the the city,
aresarctowln. There

member, every hat in the house less
than value. Come and get first choice.
There will be a great rush here.

6 cakes toilet soap for 9c.
28 rows pins for 5c.
24 safety pins for 9c.
120 sheets paper and 25 envelopes, all

for 25c.
6 papers hair pins for 5c.
10c needles, all sizes, per paper,!5c.
Pearl buttons, all sizes, ner dozen. 4c.

The Acknowledged King

OF HABVESTEBS IS THE

ALL

Deering

Miscellaneous.

Every intelligent and well-inform-ed farmer
knows that

It lasts longer,
It has lighter draft, and
It can be bought for less

money,
Takingjeverything into consideration than '

IT BIDER

Mosquito net, all colors, per yard, 6c.
iiaaies' colored nose 6c.
Children's ribbed hose, 9c and 12$
Men's seamless socks, 8c.
Palm leaf fans, each lJc.
Barbour's linen thread, 8c.

The following goods have all "been
reduced: Corsets of all kinds, linen
collars of all kinds, satchels, pocket-book- s,

parasols, dress goods, white
goods, lawns, hose, gloves, silk
table linens, towels, cassimeres. ladies'
fine shoes, infants' and children's shoes
and slippers, gents' shoes, embroideries,
laces, bustles, jet ornaments, combs,
buttons, notions of all kinds, etc.

Bemember, every article in the
house at a positive reduction. Sale be-
gun Saturday morning, June 16.

CO

STEEL

Binder!i

I m

and the plac e to getfBargains.
artfttonsand articles asdereiroae a bar

ibnity as taenjie.B large, feat call nd Era

Call and we will convince you that, it
is everything we claim for it.

Don't place an order until
you have seen the ALL
STEEL DEERING BINDER.

Shockey & Snider.

W. L. COOLEY, the
Has Removed his Stock of; Jewelry to 202 3d St,, .- --

A few doors east of his former location, where he will be found with a larger
and better line of "Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Silver Plated Ware,
Stectacles and Eye-glass- es, at lowek prices than others dare sell them. He
does not belong to any ring or clique but is running I lis business on its merits,
and is bound to win if low prices and honest goods ill do it. All goods sold
are warranted to be as represented. Jlenairines of all kinds neatly and care
fully done. All goods sold engraved free' of charge. He invites all his old
friends and customers, and as many new ones as net 3d anything in his line, to
call and see him in his new location.

COOLEY'S NOVELTY BAZAR
Is Latest attraction in

Tbe5,10&nd25cconnterB

mitts,

gain. We bare a large line Glassware, Tinware, woodenware,. Hardware, Oil Falntiaga, SU
tloneiy, Books, Slates, Balls, Bata and Notions, fact a little ererytliing and we wantyoato
come and look them over and see Uym do not tare ctataoaertj&dau&a worth. gee&ajovL
bnv. ToelTealaUlktwosldbenexttoan i
UnafarToonalL 97'
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